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Expert:Selangor
riversunderthreat
KUALA LUMPUR: Most riversin Se-
langor,whicharethemainsources
of watersupplyin the state,have
beenfoundtobepollutedandcould
becomeaseriousthreatif notman-
agedproperly,a scientistwarned
yesterday.
Universiti Putra MalaysiaEnvi-
ronmentalForensicsResearchCen-
treunitheadDrHafizanJuahir said
sectionsof riverswith cleanwater
weregettingshorterbecauseofhigh
landutilisationactivities,especially
forhousingdevelopment.
Asanexample,hesaid,thelength
ofSungaiLangat,theleadingsource
of waterin the state,was149.3km,
but cleanwatercouldonly be ob-
tainedatsectionstotalling49.3km.
Hafizansaidpollutionattheriver
wascategorisedasClassFour,with
Class1and2beingunpollutedwhile
3and4wereseriouslypolluted.
"TheentirelengthofSungaiLan-
gathasalreadyreachedClass3 and
4,andifthewaterqualityworsens,it
will becomeadeadriver,"hesaid.
Hafizansaid the latestdataob-
tainedby his studentson Sungai
Langat'sconditionwas presented
threedaysago.
He said in Hulu Langatdistrict,
thesituationwasgettingseriousand
threateningto the river because
therewastoo muchdevelopment,
especiallythe building of condo-
miniumsandshophouses.
Thepopulationincreasehadalso
aff~.ctedthe waterqualitybecause
morewashinganddomesticwaste
weredumpedintotheriver.
WhenaskedontheSelangorgov-
ernment'swaterpolicy,whichem-
phasisedonrestructuringtheindus-
try ratherthan overcomingprob-
lems, he said the restructuring
exercisewouldnotamountto any-
thing if criticalproblemswerenot
attendedto.
He alsoexpressedhis supportto
the Federalgovernment'smoveto
sourcewaterfrom SungaiPahang
for Selangor,whichis beingimple-
mentednow.Bernama
